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JAMES TAYLOR & CAROLE KING
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MICHAEL BUBLE
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decided to do our own thing, go oul
and cre31e a small dub lour for our
selves. and it went (('ally well,"

In early 200~. MGMTwas more or
a ~cool kids' thing. Kolker says. and
hadn't yel found the mainstream suc
cess it's cnio)'jng now. With ticket
prices ofaround $10. the band relied
on label tour support T31hcr than box
office revenue to fuel the outing.

"That lour was not about making
money: Kolker says. "II was about
going out there and introdUcing your
selves \0 the country. keeping it small
ill1d keeping the lickt~t prkes really
fan.friendly,"

Outside of a few one-offs and fes
tival dates, MGMT didn·ttourc:o:len·
sively in 2009 and spent much oflhe
year working Oil its currell! album.
"Congratulations: which Columbia
released in April.

"MGMT has been signi£icantly
IInder·toured in general.· Kolker says.
"Not in a negative sense-they're just
really not the band thaI feels like they
need to be on Ihe road all the time,
We didn't do a proper MGMT head
lining lour until this year, which is
why it's a big de..1for all of us:

Venues on Ihe band's current lour

range from bigger dubs to large out
door\'Cnucs like Rl>U Rocks Amphithe.

atre near Denver and Merriweather Posl
Pavilion in Columbia. Md.

Promoters 3re talkingahoul MGMT
as a bright spot in a dowll touring mar
ket. with strong ticket sales and plenty
ofsellouts. This has been:J pleasant reo
sult for a band Ihat was unsure of how
it would do as a headHnergoing into this

year. A factor in developing the group is stay·
ing conservative on lhe ticket price, wilh $30
bdng the target in most markets. 111al pricing,
and the facllhat theacl hasn't been over·toured,
have been a winningcombinalion. In a market

where bands arc encouraged 10 lour. tour. lour,
MGMT hasn't pounded Ihe road excessively,

"It seems from my perspective Ihat in this
struggling music industry everyone talks
aboul alllhe time, when a lot ofthings aren't
going right in a band's career, they iust feel
they nC<'d to beout 011 Ihe road. and Ihey over·

tour. They lose their value to

their fans, especially when there
is so much to\lrillg going on and
people arc having a tough time
with Iheir wallets and Lhey have
to choose,- Kolker says. ·People

have been wailing 10 see MGMT
for a long time. so the fans re
ally took notice when lhese guys
weill all tour,"

lbday MGMT is a full-blown
headliner and Kolker is an experienced. suc
cessful agenlwho is also working wilh the
AIrborne ToxIc Event and a wealth ofolher
acts. -I !l{'vcr thought the £irst band lhall
worked with would become this. I didn't know
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